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Our Annual Clearance Sale
OF

Watches, Rings.
Jewelry, Cut Glass,

Silverware, Etc.,
Is Now Going On !

Ends Saturday, February 22.

Special Prices on Everything We Carry '

Don't Fail to Get Our Prices on Anything You May Need

Take Advantage of the Special bargains Shown

From Time to Time in Our Window
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110,000 Buick Users!
Every One a Buick Booster.
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There is a certain prestage that owning your
own motor car gives you in your community.

There is a certain satisfaction in knowing

you own a car that will take you anywhere

and bring you back. t is this quality of
dependability which has put 1 1 0,000 Buicks

on the road, and it is this same quality of
dependability which has made every of
those 11 0,00o Buick Users a Buick booster.

The Buick overhead valve motor has more
power per cubic inch of piston displacement

than any other type of motor ever built. It

costs us more to make it but costs you less
to run it.
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Roadsters and touring Cars, $950 to $1650, O. F. B. Flint.

Terkeys & Prichard.
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NATURAL GAS.

Let's Have CheaD Gas For the
City of Paris.

Editor Bourbon News.
Dear SirI see from the columns of

your waluable paper the Paris City
Council has pending before it the
granting ot a franchise to the Central
Kentucky .Natural Gas Company, to
nstll its mains and supply the citizens
of Paris with nature's best product
tor heat and light. No one who has
not used natural gas for heating and
lighting a home cannot estimate its
cheapness or appreciate its advantage
as to cleanliness. The introduction of
natural gas in Paris means' the saving
annually of thousands of dollars, in
fact, in every homp where it raav be
installed, the saving annually between
it and the cost of coal for heat and
electricity for light, will be sufficient
to pay city, county and state taxes on
thahome. 'Ihis is no g6ess work.
The hrst year the saving will meet
the cost incurred in equipping- - the
home with natural gas heaters and a
gas cooking range. The small heaters
cost from 3 to 36 each and a good six
cap gas range with bake oven and hot
water attachment for bath service can
be installed for from S5 to SxOO.

In order to show exactly the cost of
natural eras for heating and li&htine

i purposes I am herewith appending the
gas bills of a neighbor lor the seven
months beginning July 1, 1912, and
ending January 31, 1913.

I take this illustration for the reason
that during 1st July and August the
amount of ges used was for the fam-
ily only. Commencing with Septem-
ber, the family took six students from
Kentucky State University for room
and board and eight additional students
for table board. This made an in-

crease of three rooms for heat and
ight, and students generally engage in
stuny until near midnight. It in-

creased the number for table board
from seven to twenty-on- e besides the
cook and waitress, making a family of
twenty-thre- e to cook for. Thirteen
pereons used the bath service from
twice to three times per week, which
required an almost constant supply of
hot water.

Some light washing and ironing was
also done twice each week.

The gas bills for the entire house-
hold, seven rooms equipped with gas
beaters and which were used more or
less throughout each dav and night for
heat and light, and as I have above
stated, cooking, washing, ironing and
bath service and here is what it
juiy anu August ior private lamilv
the bills were, July, S2.10, and Aug-
ust, S2.25. For September S4.20, Oc-
tober, $4.80, November, S8.10, Decem-
ber, S9.90, and January. 1913, $9.80.

It will be seen that the January bill,,
notwithstanding for that month the
rate per 1,000 cubic feet of gas in-
creased from 30 to 35 cents, due to the
company connecting its mains with the
West Virginia gas fields, was less
than for December. January was a
very mild month, hence the reduction
under those circumstances. The entire
cost for heat and light j for the seven
months is therefore seen to be $41.
Had the family not taken in the six
roomers and the fourteen boarders, it
might be reasonably expected that
the entirejeost for the seven months
would have been greatly reduced.
But the cheapness ot gas is not the
only thing that recommends it to
the favorable consideration of the
great majority of households. By
uaing natural gas you do away with
coal and kindling, ashes, soot and
smoke. With natural gas Lall that is
needed to make a fire is a match and
the gas can be turned (on and lighted
in less than a minute. The use of
natural gas appeals strongly both to
hushand andwife, in that the former
who usually defrays the bills has less
money to pay out and she who is
charged with the care and comfoit ot
me nome is always aengntea dv rea-
son of its cleanliness. No coal to
carrv in and no ashes to carry out.
No stove pipes to take down and no
walls blackenei with soot and smoke

Those wno will oppose the introduc-
tion of natural gas will use the old ex-dod- ed

arguments, that it emits fumes
which are dangerous to health, is li-

able to explode and tear up everything
including limb, body and life and that
by reason of it being a moisture ab-

sorbent will greatly damage the furni-
ture of the house.

I moved to Lexington in August,
1910, and at once installed natural
gas. We were told the same dire story
and had all of the gas heaters connect-
ed with two inch pipes as a conduc-
tor the fumes to escape. This caused
an additional expense of about 535.
Since then we have dismantled the
pipes and have experienced no bad
eirects, in iact tne cnange was never
noticeable. We have noticedno dam-
age to furniture, because the heat Js
steady indregular, like Ithat from a
radiator connected with a furnace,
and a gas heater can be placed within
a loot oi any piece or furniture with-
out doing if damage.

During cold weather the windows in
the house will sweat and frosi more
freely than from a coal fire and this
is practically the only objection that
can$be argued against the use of nat-
ural gas. Of course every one here
who uses natural gas keens at least
one giate or stove connection in the
house ior the use of coal in theeent
of an accident to the gas mains, like
that which happened during the cold
month of January of last year. The
damage was repaired in less than
forty-eig- ht hours and nothing has oc-
curred since to diminish the pressure
or flow of gas.

Although living in Lexington as a
matter;of convenience in the handling
of my work 1 have lost none of the in
terest 1 always entertained for my oldJ i,
home town where live as good people
as can be round anywhere.

Paris wants.and needs ,natural gas.
It will be a great boon to her citizens.
because it will save them thousands of
dollars annually and greatly relieve
the housewifeof the drudgery occa-
sioned by the use of coal stoves. The
maximum rate here is 40 cents ner
1.000 cubic feet and whenS the recent

1 advanceWof 5 cents on the 1,000 cubic
feet was announced.no word of protest
was heaid. It is as safe from explo-
sion as a coal oil lamp and no tear
need be entertained from that source.

The use of natural cas during the
summer months for cooking purposes
is a positive luxury, in that the kitcnen

THEATRICAL.

"Captain Jasper" as presented by
the Black Patti Mueical Company; at
the Paris Grand on Tuesday, February
18, for night. There is a plot and
story that is interesting.

Friends of Captain Jasper, Colonel
Warsaw, oi tne u. a.. . wun nisaa possible for the Durnose ofdaughter, Lucy, when on the i eve,o j ,cca, interest in the movement. MrT
UJtJir UCUauuiC J. minyiuc u atpc, onn,a hriafln K t.
Islands for a pleasure trip, discovered
th theft of very valuable papers to
this government concerning secret
plans of attack on the Phillipine
strongholds, also documents given in
trust to the Colonel by his friend, Ser-
geant Jackson, intenaed for his daugh-
ter, Cheteka when she becomes of.age.
These papers concern an enormously
wealthy grant of l2nd in the United
States, which some day will make her
very wealthy.

Before departing for the Phillipines.
Col. Warsaw is;informed that a cerjj
tain Major Drumraond, who was com-
missioned to the.islands several months
prior to the discovery of the theft, had
committed the crime. Captain Jasper
is commanded to search fur him and to
recover at all haazrds the secret plans.
The Colonel intends at the same time
to secure the return of the valuable
documents left by Sergeant Jackson to
the Colonel.

Mr. and Mrs. Jackson, formerly
Cheteka Castro, a native of the Phil-
lipine Islands, whose relations have
become6estranged, and having a long-
ing for her native land, decides to re
turn and take her daughter, Cheteka, I

with her. Here she meets Maj. Drum- - I

mond, who acquaints her with the con-

tents of the valuable missing docu-
ments left in trust to Colonel VVarsaw.
Throueh much persuasion, false Drom-ise- s,

etc.. he finally induced Cheteka
to sign a power of attorney authoriz-
ing him to dispose of her property
rights left by her father; just as he is
negotiating to dispose of same at a
great undervalue, he is detected by
one U. R. Swift and his friend, Cap-
tain JaBper Charcoal, who afterwards
stirs up things for Drummond and
others by being.mistaken for the real
captain.

Upon the arrival of the party in the
United States Major Drummond, in an
effort to escape, meets an untimely
death. The stolen Dapers are event-
ually returned to their real owners.

My Business
Is that of a real estate broker and

auctioneer and sell property in Fayette
and adjoining counties. It you have
no favorite. I would be glad to consult
with you either for the sale or pur- -

cost : j chase of property.

.108 West Short street,
Ky.

Easy Terms.
Attend the auction sale of Main

street property on February 18 at two
o'clock p. m. Easy terms'.

Woman's

Lexington,

Society Will
Room.

Furnish

The regular semi-month- ly meeting'
of the Woman's,Society of the Christ-- 1

ian church was held Tuesday afternoon
at the home of 'Mrs. Thomas Henry '

Clay, on Pleasant street. J

The cbject of the meeting was to re-
ceive r ports of previously appointed '

committees who were to soiiclt funds'
from all members of the church
towards Jurnishing a room in the W.
W. Massie Memorial Hospital. The !

reDorts snowed that there would be no
difficulty in raising the required I

amount, about $225.
Mis. J. W. Davis, Mrs. C. Arnpsar-ge- r

and Mrs. J. W. Thomas, the com- - '

mittee appointed to investicate the )

cost of the complete Surnishings for j

the loom, made a ffull and satisfac-- j
tory report through the chairman,
Mrs. Davis.

The thirty-fiv- e members of the So-- ;
ciety present were served refresh- - j

ments after the business session ad-- ,
journed.

Best Made.
The celebrated Marion Kitchen Cab- -'

inet S27.50, most complete cabinet!
J rt I .

WHEELER
oi with

Averted notes
S25

finftng of

of the Louisville Nashville rail
mud nno m?lo snnlh
Wednesday perhaps'prevented wreck
which might have resulted in serious
loss of life. The discovery the
broken rail was on the sharp
curve near the Baker farm justUA

iiiiuK lime
distance

flagging the tram before reached
the soot. The damage was repaired
and the train proceeded
delav.

McKernan May Train Here.
Edward McKernan, manager of the

Battle Creek, Mich., club, getting)
things into shape will begin train- -'

ing the members of his club early
the spring. McKernan's home in
Cincinnati, and during thewinter
has been verv active securing men
tor his of his players
in and around Cincinnati and with sea- -'

sonable weather planning train
in Kentucky. Wednesday made
announcement that considered Paris

favorably to get his
men into condition. While manager
the Pans club McKernan made many
friends who will wish him much suc-
cess during the coming season if

decides to onen traimnir ouartem
and his men will

received.

will cool out ten minutes, while
from red hot hours
before relief cankbe obtained. want

Pan3 move forward in every
line of procressive thought, and phys-
ically, in every line industrial and
commercial activity become the second
city the Blue Grass. Heie's hoping
the Bourbonites during the com-in- c

season evervthing that comes
especially the big Colt aggre-

gation from Lexington.
ResDectful'y,

SHERMAN II. STIVERS.
Lexington, FdbM13,.

Equal Rights Association for
Paris.

Mr. Urey Estes, of Lexincton, was i

in the city Thursday in the interest of
the State Equal Kights Association.
He was receuJi field secretary
for the Ken!nc!; organization an.
will visit all tr.e kreer as earlva. aroosins:

J.U1 llic afnrn Women's,.
Jbconomics League at the courtroom in
the afternoon and was given an
tive hearing.

Lower Every Day,
Davenport today $28. hat rack S16,

sideboard and china closet $19. Lower-ever- v

day. See window.
J. T. H1NTON.

PUBLIC flm
OF-

Farm Land
Slock, Crop and Farm

Implements.

offer for sale privately my of"
140 acres Iving and

west of Millersbunr. on the Ar-d- ery

pike, one mile from'first commu-
ter railway station, convenient to .sev-
eral churchea'and two fine colleges.

This farm consists one story
frame dwelling, one large fbarn.
all necessary outbuildings in con-
dition. Never failing springs, fine or-
chard, all of gberries and small,
fruits. There is also one tenant
house on the place. This farm may be
offered in two tracts or bought as
whole. If nof sold .'privately will b&
offered publicly to the highest bidder
on

March 5, 1913, at 10 a. m.,.
together with the following articles:

1 Champion binder.
1 Champion mower,

Bemis tobacco transplanter,
One Brown cultivator,
3 double shovel plows,
2 two horse Vulcan breaking plows,,

one horse Avery dIow,
One A tooth harrow.
One Kandell harrow,
One Averv two horse corn planter.
One corn drill,
One Hoosier wheat drill, ten hole,
One two horse hay rake,
One sulky hay rake,
3 feed troughs,
One five horse power gasoline en-

gine. 1. H. make
One power cutting box, Joseph Dix.

make,
One power corn shelier,
One hay and corn shelier,
One buggy,
One spring wagon,

horse wagons and
Several sets of work gear.
2 sets buegy harness,
2 feed mill3,
About 12,000 tobacco sticks.
Lot double and single trees.
One automatic fence machine,
One feed sled,
7 sows and pigs,
One red boar,
250 shocks of fodder,
About 30 barrels corn, ""

4 meat hogs, weight about 250,
2 twelve year old maies, ,
One 10 year old mare.
One 7 yearold lady broke- -
One 5 year old mare,
One yearling mule,
One 2 year old mule,
One work mule,
3 Shetland ponies,
4 calves,
One yearling steer,
4 cows,
One corn marker,
One scalding trough,
One Frazier cart,' rubber tire,.
.Turkeys, ducks, chickens, and other

7 ' things too numerous to mention.tf A. & CO. ; TERMS-Perso- nal proDerty will be
j sold oncredit sixmonth3 ap-Seri-

Wreck Narrowly j proved bearing.6 Der cent inter- -
est. Ail bills under cash.,Je b,roken ai1

. bv a Land will be sold for one third cash,
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land be4retained deferred pay
ments bearing 6 interest until
paid.

GRIMES,
Millersburg, iCy.

Geo. Speakes, Auctioneer,
m ai i j.i ' ' 111c oain auu lfjciuc ciTiw " 7,Tlhflns8 ai,d acre land,

this city :0o 1samewil, scd on terms.y. in. waiKer just
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Bros'

Our

Country Club

Layer Cakes
Chocolate Caramel,

White and
Ribbon

1 5c, Two For 25c
Also Hubig's

Famous Pics, 1 5c.
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